
ERE SANTA GLAUS?
THE WHY THERE IS

&eal Things in Life Are Those That
Can't Be Seen Faith, Love and Hope

ofChildhood Are Some of These

ILE all the world U torn with
:nsr, thank God thcro Is etlll

, Claua.
n peoplo bo not bellcvo thcro Is
ata Cla,us.

was ono llttlo Virginia
Klon, Instance, who wrote to
Kew York Sun moro than ten

ago to find out. Hero Is her
letter:

Sbear Editor I ani eight years old.
L Borne' of my friends say there la no
lata Claus. '
IJteaso toll mo tho truth. Is thiro
.'Santa Claus?

VIUGINIA O'lIANLON.
E JTho man who nn.crcd Vlrfilnlu In

i tdltprlal columns tho next day tot
alized himself because he btood

the pinnacles of earth and wroto
definition for all ngos for nil

What ho wroto makes us know

If even war cannot prevail against
Fiia uiaus:

I "CHEERFUL CHERUB

Christmas shopping

bother

brought
I've kerned

rOVIX llttlo friends aro wrong. rattlo uld eo whllt maUes ni.No
.Virginia, he ijold. lhey do not;lnsWu but theio Is ell coerlng tho

Ueve except they bee. unseen world which not thu strongest
t''Tes, Virginia, thcro Is Santa man, nor even tho united strength of

L'J

for

the

the

aus. Ho exists ns certainly as love all thu strongest that cer lived.
generosity nnd ilovjtlon exist, and ' could tear apari.
know that they abound and clvo .. "Only fultli, fancy, iioctiy, loe, r

and

best

your Its highest can inuli aside that cui and mfnypil it. vviiictt gums mu.

dreary bo tho view nnd picture tho beauty - n i
orld If no Claus! und glory It all lull? n,

tjft bo as dreary as If were Virginia. In all this wnild thero Is hn. "j nm nil romns are
E. ... ., ........ ..til

fW59

Virgin as. no on- - nutlilng else real and aiuuing. gfiuiiK uiBiu.fr
nent. except sense sight. Claus! Thank Cod! he fi (,,"1'1((U'I,1'. ,; ,,;illur lf u

bo eternal ngni vviti men mis, auu no uvis iuirver. uiuu
iJMed fills the world would bo oxtln.l front now, Virginia, nay

tithed.
'Not bcllovo In Santa Claus! The

real things In tho world arc

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
rffr ijtvartmtllt urlttcn OIIC 1...

frM opfr onlv ullh JJr iinnic th, r.r 11' '''MS!lirU r rp,, ...1,1. "That will do. Wc

f

If

t.t

a

a

a

du

Is ... .,

d ...i ... .....

In
v.

.j ....

tn h m

are (nlKrd. M Miirft rsfooil that tht alitor ilor not ooiirti' the
Ifrd All rotnmiinlcattnnn lor thin rtrim (mrill alionl.I im utlrfrcsna an ollulit; llir.bu.viii iiriiivi.r ...n t...ir." '" "

WK- - TODAY'S INQUIRIES
'1. How ran tho kllilirn lie mule moro I. To what rtrnt lire wiiiiu-- rnlrrinc

tmfe for tho babr wliu la tinldllnc? the work of injUiie ulriUn(t In .Vmrrlra?

'it
j TV fiat, la tiio vurrn u " rn" mi .

mX 3. What part hAturilar to play licro--

ignir in Sue IOOU uuniinisiraiur a I'l".!""1
C ftod conrratloH?

KX

-

,.,

TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
B 1f Sausage tulTInc adiU crr:ll la tht
&' BBftvar of roant turkey. Tlie Hini-ni- cr incut

Ef U'tuwitht Inn n nn.l tint in ril.nct.

live drsMrtv auHaMr to rut uftrr
WftHimr l re: Any kind of wuter Ice,

nt''lt ran mado of cut fruits nltli. drosslnc,
Xtotln. With whipped crruui, ullccil plne--

m

r prune Jelly.

It I a very practical pi in to mark Wil
with the date on uhldi It U purihaaril

In tills way ono Is nolo to Jndso
wU that particular quality of linen Is

f. It Is well io mark the number or
porchaiwd at the time, too, as tills

very nccurate tally on the linen dosct.

Santa Please!
JN thiEditor of M'otnan'a Page:

Madam I am a reuur 01 juuritu nttA T unlnV It VtarV iniirh. T liar cntnA',J.i lr fnr n. favor and I hono Vou will hflp
I. am a Bin u iuuiiccm iiic
others and one elnter. Ore broth-- r l
mm. than T onrl nn la fi mailer and mi

la ten years ae. Can you trll m
r W tneva la anyoony mm nm iuya unu uu-- a

aavt want them? I would like to hae them

ul 1 have no money to sp-n-d I will
VBndtv thank sou very much. IN NHKU.

SSft Almost oij tho eve of tho great day
uiffBCiI xms lllliu iciier uaiuca o ui.

The address of this little girl who
for old tojs for her llttlo brother

IkMVd sister Is held here. It will be lor
warded uuon receipt a times It or and will

er kindness

i? CaaI 1?nn i (..
"A 13CUI111 uvw.h.w

9 the Xdltor of woman's raac:
fei?t)a.r Will nleaaa stalo In
L 'av column of the paper how-- I can tako Iron

prcn out or a georueiio rrein. 11.1 -.

par. out it aeemeu w h.i. r

U o thin 1 am afraid to ruh It ery
rJi. The waist Is White. U. II. t..

JL stain on delicate fabric Is al- -

z

A

impossible to remove, me neai
i in and burns the threads. You might
potassium which jou
ouy crystals m uiw u."& p.u.w.

olve a few or tnese crystals in
a quarter of a teaspoontui to

thirds of a cuprui. urop ran on mo
with a medicine dropper and let it

yen i'B

Its
n

iur at
u'

Date and Filling
A of Woman's Pnvc;

rieaiie prim a reap ior.. Dnf rlir for m.

mi think fhtK unulri cootl
i children? W "re to live at tho

fruit cake. (Mri.) N. A.
F'WfL- - an .lnU 1 It tin" In n trnnillTWI UK a" "" j.. -

t fbvr cake would be sensible taty to
Seto the Httle ones. Fruit cake tho

Vo make the fllllnjr dry and chop
eacn ino iisa "" i.,tho .mix wun ineEo uue- -

cupful of sugar, one-hal- f cupful
water ana tne juice ot nun

COOK over a saucepan oi nut
until to use.

Mother of Italian
I of TVoinon'i

ludam to iira. r. ts. in iui --

I would llko to any: Ite nf ifood
i. hnn. and Dray. They nbo desoalr or

mcy have llttla faith. Juat blcturi.
atandlns at the foot or

roe and aay, "look at me
ar II 1. njr wnwn ..no ''"

x"t tier aon oiau in uiimiiv, uuib
rr. Did 't aver occur to ou that no

a their tlm cornea? Can't oil
a every oarr ivny. yiu smiu.r ..
thlna- haDDen. Take the raaa
three aviators In llarriaburs; tbelr

ad comet not wait to be
In battle: their deatlny ha3 arawi.

rtaawtber for that deatn at mat
r3fhre men from
i iui nrananir never mei i nca.

oaanot iie acoouniea ior vy u. iwu.y it i. ... .. k. -- . win
ths atremrth to bear what.
rden lie puia upon ui. irr iu maitf dolnc aomethins for
aff and I am sure Uod

4 a sood to your boy In
to help him and cheer htin In

m " perhaps aome poor mother
la heart-aa- d and weary

fejr pews of. tier 6n. Think
Mjr nw.nm win u. .....a vt.i.- -

fed no father there to
utae care ok mew. re urWI -

of two op
sajgajr s.oarcfsa to ina Italian

f tttat.lei aweklnr new her son
wiitappvai tu an

aaa J )iiiiu.wiiiy. mm
the mother of

ns word through

a aaa a

TWe

woes this yaw
z.

bit.
One. the. wa.r

hta to ma-A- t

kst
to

nn,cA,rt.

zmi

that neither children mr
see.

"Vim .ti.iv t til ntvirt Ihu 1.1VM

men

beauty i

' '

.

sandeats

b

' ..... .I....... ....1 . . r,.., fpiDII ,1,11.' Iln tl11lt"l lllUUailllll Ji.l.O ..Vf.l. ., ... .....
loutlnuo to m.iku glad tho heatts of

llttlo children"

IL AGAINST CHILDREN'S CHRISTMA-HQLID- AY HINTS, RECIPES AND EXCBtWGE

REASON

vL

JtM

thin ..,,l,l'. looked

It itirnsnrtlu

it

QPXUl oi

.tutfer, i'juitiuriirnii, t

Mh.it N tho litr-- t ucnrr In nlrhl- -

3. It It proper Tor to clrN

1. . wiitrli.iiliiht party I a en Anir't
I!io Tlin ntsrnibleH uhout
10 n'tliHk und pli. iipproprl ite c.iine4 to
while uu.14. the time until nililiilKht. Then
U supiier streil.

. The lEiinuiiliiii hip ulrdle Is 11

sash, rut on the bias. It Is wrupiNMl

the wnlst. sllslitly over the, hip- -, und Is tied
ut the side. rmi fashion. It Is rapidly
ioiuIiik bark Into vogue.

3. It U nut ncrcs.iry that the best mun
iteiote ull his time to tho maid of honor at

virildlnr supper or reieptlon, hut It is his
duty to see that she Is prol tiled for.

Christmas
'Io thr l.ditor of U'omon's 2'uir

Diur Mudnm Thero Is a s'r.ut frlnr.d of
mv pnVeiits iiniw my inothir Is de.idl who

ir ofttn to nur housn with hla
little haby bo. This mall's ulto has bten

for three eurs. 1 was fpcaklng of
KlMmr hlni and his baby n rhrlstmns present.
as 1

mo to
clrl
what

f--

of
of

of

of

nf

of

iiImh&s my to
my it rlnht .... so.

jouinf
let m 1.. till

only an vo
friend mv

mv slater mis been In bail need
tn and un,,,...- -

him to mo
hud

This la
He l

sill. He phoneil sivcrnl Plarea lor anil
finally for In

of uhout tho phnn

,'Mvelopo, nr forKet his t W

.
.

permanganate,

Tllflln

-

thlcknough

could

iZwrtnmn
of

pi

THE

Jorlt

boon

knit.

ANSWERS

Ktiqucltc

rlalit to drop him a of thanks fur his
KlrilneKn in aisier aim ine ro imiiv

word If Do uu think It Is forward to
drop tiny u card Willi

writtill on It
lilltl..

Since uu havo given tho man
and his llttlo boy a 10 as
usual If you had not given him

now- - I would only give to the llttlo
and let jour father to tho

man; there is no to stop lf
you havo been doing It

It would bo a to wrlto
to tlie and for

fact, ou do Do not
uso a card: write a llttlo note bay.

Mr. : It so kind

York
this Vc

If
uiinn .our jou.

fllltnif

hae

raoc:

har

could
they

oeiore.

Isjm two

men

AVo

dead

him

hopo we to of

It is better let make
tlrst even In of

but there no
think If

bend

Her Tan
To the Editor ol Vatic. '

Dear Madam I nm a vounir boy of
am loe vlth pretty

sirl can enow her love?
of I am

take her out on a show and
would like know what a useful
present her for

A OK LOVE.
You a box

of book or
Do not to show your love.

and are very

to any little you can
sentimental.

ou still love her, her so. That
j'ear or later

To the i'ditor
Madam When
carda with one's nama

ahould the Mrs. Mr lie Maed
or Juat the name?

The
as your with the

but If J'ou write jour name
put write tho

ami

To the t'dllor at I'aoc:
Dear Kindly let me

your column If a licenaa la ntcea
aary to aell tauty cream hlch

1 want to sell
then
you me

full details. (Mrs.) U. S.

It 1s not to have a to
sell cream you cell It the

manufacture It
to are

to In newspapers. If, for
your

cream at home then sell it In
store. It would

for you to have However. If

PATSY KILDARE
By MORTIMER LEWIS

in Prospect
I had kissed on tho

this and then got
I nnd mado tho and stirred

pancakes for my father I

jtook olf my and my faeo

and hands all themselves and was
my hair when my

homo front his
Wo had a good vllt and then ho

went to bed and I got sumo out
of his for
Then Howdy and I taniblcd.

all busWhen wo to
vvi-r- excited and llio gms. ."
bovs tro going to have a race

that Is. uttr
practicing for It. They havo found out
how many times the
Is n mllo and tliry nie lunninir ineir

oft to Und nut. of them Is

tho runner, for only ono boy In
caih Is going to tl hey

to plik out the runner l

from every one of six and then'
thev will have tho kit liojs tun the race

guess will be a lot of fun Will
tlin Iiovm were the gills were

on the walk practicing cur
jell, like this;

"We ars for Davis must win!
Don't let them In at ou' bin!
.lump Hue ii rnliMl ' nun iiku o

tire for cliecr upon Uun !

Ittui ' lltm' ltnn' buvs and vln! Divin
inut w In It Is sin '"

The came and
tin- - beys run and everbidy was

me. for I wis not asked to
hoi U' and I wis not asked to tun, but
I kind wont our tchool to win,

Is the name our
I did not eet in the way and I did

imt lot Ilo lUHt blood
as If It was a and as If ho

. . . . .

llfo and tain nu

how supernal .

Santa All, i.thcro ci.,,i that the
- . . . . .1.1.. i,shou have ...... ..

and "No , ,

ciitui-- 1

'

ost

ugi

mo

so.

a In this room who we
will the the

nobodv In this lias got a
it.- - ti It villi vvlio

it to The
von It will be

"Whv, tuv one senc
lomu In ami tho It

he
" 1...I1. .11 iu fi.nl .imrliltiow llil

SCW nn,l Knhnitttttl Must fldr o Tim tM.uher
anjBlmed ol .''''' ,,,,,

. .

Claus,
'

Jtm.r

i iu ,

ot

lnn1t
sou

in

for

-

'

her
UMPTO

u.

three

'

(.

ilanro unrtrurtrd.

i

by

out

. . . .

now bi'Kln work dav"
Then said.
"Aw. loom

!

run" bald.
'do he'."'
said. with

shut Kate when
lalns know that. T.ook how

aueittmt ,im?M

around

wilt now tn our
After 1 went to and the

whs nut at home and so I
with foot for while had
trot new of huiio

old nnd she Is on a
lot Mm whs so that
mado mo tired When she

the lioue nnd was out sight
ind I under It.

lit wns a kind of tight Koon
' foot came mid she did

see us, she
' .lane eain out and said.

"Where ire l'atsv nnd
'oot said. "I rent lier home " June said,

for" Prairgv font said, 'She Is

n hid Utile girl nnd tells lies nnd I did
not think vou want our little clrl

play with her" J mm s ild "Oh.
50U know (hat

and I am silt that vou
such an 111 after

ill win, lins dr.no for vou"
Thn T said. have dono Is

to what 1 nm to do ' 1

nuck mi' bend out and June
and dr.iggv foot ran avv.iv, but I got out

went after her. June to rue,

I sild. her. He lot
her liv the dres-- and sho I

went back June June said. "What
are ou her for?" I sild. "I am

to bl.im her one for vou
sho sent mo Iraic and that T told lies,"
Tune said, "Vou not

I said. "Whv bald,
sho a and ou aro

1 unci.havo dono aituo mother too brave lilt a crimue.
nn.l !tcr said Is not for Mke th.tt. Is I

Kl'V him u as 1 urn a .,.,,',, i,.r andKindly know fore riirlatmaa the cures
I h.ill I think of htm a ; smash her face So

nf
Also, of

will wult

let

roal and I went 11

help to a man "TlilnBt ...Vi'l! .''Ji.Jl.lVrnu e.

urttlne soma for her. na I lwen adirnlnre. a

man and haa Public lilcrr.
a daughter. la bin- - "

S"ot some r I him

.Wouldcard
it annum

a ctirlatmaa

aluajs
present, do

any

but reason
all

courteous
man getting tho
In

'My was

always
advances the

Chrlbttnas cards,
bhould forward you

one.

Send

nftren-!car-ol- d

atop her.
Chrlatmaa

give, Christmas.

pretty fan,a
bonbons,

try

Simply courteous careful
attention

Later,

Christmas Greeting Cards

STeetlnir engraved
prefUra

cardifj should exactly

prefix,
prefix simply Christian

Required
Woman's

through

myself? throuah
newapapers,

personally. will slve

necessary license

allowed
advertise the

should manufacture

downtown necessary
license.

JUDD

nose

got tho

run

was

died,

Iniv

to

She
out

ones
she

su

Is

and

to mil

She

at th.it.

Fun
T'TlIIt Howdy

morning

Hopped
washed

brushing
father match-

ing.
money

pickles things.

school

whatever

around

fastest
whools

lunnlng
stnndlng

Davis!
Lolm;

Daris' cheer!

Losing
teaehers watched

happr except

any-

how.

Unwdv.
harked picnic

m.mce,
Alas, would

beoiid. t,acur
would

scorch

swing:

humbly

tucrthfr

AiWId'S

t"'.ieln--

lessons"

tliithes
putting

nrnund
ltowdv though

Miueeo

ci'Ied. "P.itsv!

Rnwdy""

truthful prised
cusatlon

"Wlnt
nothing

Jumped

Howdy"
stopped.

telling

"Heeause

then I
It go

friend of
aakf-- about "I1V,.,A

nlnit

Christinas"

boy

Dear

How- -

Are You in Love?
Tho richest rewards onl when

ono can llterallv fall in loe ones
If you aro In

' vour efforts, jour work Is
dono s.itlsf.ictor.l.v. It Is a labor
of love. Uvery is an enjoyable ex-

perience.
Lovo jour Itctalu jour jouth-f- ul

enthusiasm. All this means
must every possible earo of jour

That j'ou must maintain jour
physical energies at high-wat-

jou depend upon
our bodily machlno for tho attainment

of object In life Take caro of
machine.

Is It not worth more than an nuto- -
nf tr i?n tut mueli tn iret farms.mobili'. anjilrpliine, n flue horse

tor five doir
feel the

Juice. f
iu u uu.i. w .-- can mam; liioubh juu um , Your mus- -

Fig
gdltor

Madam Christina
a.

r dates,
of
u

JJdllor

Maaaed Hothrr

diKerent

other
aailora.

AMrhrea

console

them.

me,

thoto

party

d
father's.

"ITovv

would

school .lunes
dnetr.r

mule
tune's

style.

'not

ti'annv I'.itsv

make

going

"Stop

would strike
not?"

refused
mirrled

tiuilnesa
bothertd

"Merry

attend

along.

thank
cqal; should

and ho able our xha BtrcnK,, H,l contour our
appreciation by a favor for jou bod mo i,- - tho exercise you

Blncerely. M S. k e bIooll up 0to a boy
the matter

reason
ho jou

u
Woman's

aeien-tee- n

and h.
I my

1 cannot to
tu

to would be

IIEAllt'
mlttht send her

lino a
flowers.

J'ou
know.

show
without becoming
lf tell la,
a

Woman's

or
lNUUUtr,ll.

be
aro

do not
a

surname.

No License

Jladara know
woman's

a I
It

In making de-
liveries Iluplmc

the from
place which you

this ruling,

jou
a

be
a

up

coffco
tho

nlghllo

beautiful
camo night

pocket and

"
relay Sat-

urday, they

which

school no
going

1 It o

fclinol which

r.--

school.
u

thero

Santa

Madam

havlm;

Tl'onns Drown

Ktradrtie .lenklnt

know Thomas
enough

1.

nttend

pl.ived
diacgv

strutted

crawled

drnggy around

llrngirv

"What

would
to

should

railed
si

chasing
going

her,
T'.itsv"

cripple

father's

tn

with
work. keenly Interested

dally being
more

day

work.
that

take
health.

mark.
Remember always that

that
)u In truuhtn

In

to

than or

makes

dolnu llinutnccd
malte3

handsome

fifteen younK.

tlssuen. that nourishes and ulves eneriry
and jour brain,
upon and exercise and tho
tteneral you give your body. II.

Culture.

Shirt
If father's shirts become- - worn

around tho and lower
sleeves they will make tho finest kind
romp:r suits little son tlaugh-- !

ter.
front the shirt will make the

front part of tho romper, the lower back'
tho back, the upper

the sleeves the little bleeves.

,lf.

and White

IN tfHE MOMENT'S I

, MODES i

Sired Suit of Electric-Blu- e

Vclour

Ar . .

Wn 4
7,i . r,a

i" 'T ill I

ft hi v4,lv xv.m

MFi

fs Vv t, AVW
" '' v

.

U - , i

I k -
i ' , '' .IK I

V
Onu of Hie lincotnt'litional
tailored suit lnoilcliiip;s which

mimaKed to hold its own
through three winters is the
suit with 11 coat which closes
iliiitfonally. For the last two
winters we have had this gar-

ment with the closinp effected
with huttons. This tho

unfinished: that is,
only apparent ftisteninir is one
button at the neck. Such a coat
is the one pictured 111

above suit sketch. The ina-teri-

of this charminp; little
frock is electric-blu- e vclour with
nutria trimminp;. Tlie snsh end,
passing from the left side ront,

knots at thu light Kide.

Tomorrow's War Menu
mti:AKr.sT
Stcvvrd l'runes

Cereal
Wallks Maplo S.iui

t'offee

l.fNC'IUXlK
Siotrll Woodcoik

(Jnihnui llre.ul ,

Sliced Ornnges

UlNNi:U
lllsciuo of Tomato Soup (no block)

()ster i;utieis
Potatoes an t.ratln ,

I'ranbetry IMo

Cocua

1'e.is

WOODCOCK

Tn tnhlisnoonfuls butter,
tablespoonful of llmir ci turned with
.V ihroe-ouarte- cupful of lomatoe

I

strained, Haspoonful nf soda
put In one milk, two
cupfuls of cheise, cut line: one-ha- lf

of mustard, one-ha-

of salt, teaM'ootiful of
red peppir one-h-ulf eupful of macaroni
cooked.

After butter and tluur aie creamed
add dry ilie-es-

tomatoes : last of, nil m.iiaronl, cook
until It of sniiiiith This
Is excellent made in a dialing dish.

What Women Do
women aro lo bo trained fot

tho mlnlstrj-- .

The University of has 1.5
women students tit tho present time.

In New (Julnea It tho woman amj
not the man who-"pop- s tho question"

Many p.irtH of the South report a
demand for women to worlt tho truck

about minutes. pink tn0 coai nn,i m- - 8i.stcr and I aro very jt'not In' reality iievond financial A taxle.ih of New
might result. .Uewovo with tgrkteful. that we gave you a ..niuitton" Ileeou'nlze alue to tho said to he eontemplitliiB cntploy- -

this Is not succesBtui tnoKOod ,ieal trouble and certainly never1 full itemember that each day jou aro ment of women dilvers.
- you mi fool

tt

maleH

I

aud

wash

,g

Soldier

PS

until

Samaritan
Uly

need
loved
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A company Is

Tim of Alabama lias en- -

Raged a woman Instructor for tho flri-- t

time In Its hlstcrj-- .

JIany women aro ernlnB fifty cents
nn hour dolnc night clcrlcil work In
tho Federal Iiureau of Jllnes Jn "Wash-

ington.

Gifts for All !

AVisht iny Snowman, ".Merry Crlsmus!"
"Same to jou," says he.

"Saj" bajs I. "what did llko best
On your Cribtnus tree?"

"Why You s'prlse me,
man.

I'rinTi-- t nu trulv know?"

sajs my Snow- -

4

'

"No I" says I. "Ho! Ilo!" sajs Snow-
man,

"Heaps an' heaps of snow 1"
Delineator.

0 Most sensible useful gifts

Dinnerware
The largest stock and greatest variety we have ever

s n .( l .. 1 ! .
ered. xcautttui patterns inciuamg

Colored
(Double Gold Bands

All open stock

Floral Decorations
Acid Gold Bands'

Wrignt, Tyndale & van Roden, Inc.
1212 Qhestnut Street v

GOOD" HEALTH QUESTION BOX
In anntrrr to lirnlth miMflonj, Itoctnr ICrlloaa In fM pnco ulll itattu plvt ndilec on rre- -

m tnitliK mrrflelnr. hut Is fin cnc fill he lake thr rlsfc of mnk0 riMvtioirs n; or
irricribm or nllmrntt nnmrintt nurolcal trtatmrnt or ttrno. JliaW

'(Cllon ulll hr imintillu nmwtriil hy inmonnl Irllrr lo
ituut,r ulio Inclise utomjxit riticoors Jar ntilu.

lly JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. I)., LL. 1).

JiifHls'a Disease
T IS an acknowledged fact that the' cavity or unhealthful gum rymptom
general health depends greatly upon

tbo rotidltlnn ,of tho mouth ami teeth
Such dlst.ises as anemia, stomach and
Intestinal dlorihrs, diseases of the
Joints, heart and nerves can tomo from
ncglcited teeth liven appendicitis and
inelanclioll havo been traced to

at tho root of tho teeth This
seems almost Incredlblu; such nbsusses
do not til ways imuso ialn or local symp-
toms nnd mo not supcited by tho pa-

tient
often ubsiiHes -- pjoirlicn are form-c- d

on teeth that havo been treated by
tins dentist 1'irliaps bec.iusu of a
crookul or Inegulur root 11 loot taiiil
lias not been thotouglily eWnod and
tilled The dead matter that Is lift
iluavs ntul has 110 Mullet; tho uis wotKsl
Inward through the loots of the tooth
and foims an abMess, which giaduall
causes dteuv and disease of the bono
and tlsuts Pus nlwajs seeks an
oiltlit whii.v.r it foims in tbo bodv

and has 11 evti.ionllnary way of work-
ing through bom and miiRclu tsue un-

til It iloiv tlml an outlet or Is nhsorhed
bv the blood 'I lii'.iigh tho blood vessels
of the tootli ti- - 'P'S tbo pus poison Is

carried us r the nilhc body It I. :i-

lo so. wlu remote ilheases runnot be
1 und until tin moth ahsiess is tn n d

and Hie 1111- - 1 av it lis 1 leaned out In

thi iihsif'- - tauses 110 local pain r

SMnpi"oi and dlsonleis that show inle,
tiou nrigm peislst In spltu of triatimm
tin will show the trouble. Mnn
u a n.l. Miig ptolrtem has lain
Milled bv a to. ntgi nogrflm of tlm tuth

put vih.it Is the lomlltlon In the
mouth whin tin. Iol.i1 sni)toms pl.iinW
point to lliu-g-- s iMm-.is- i : Tho breath --

Mel the mmiM are seiisllive mid hi.
ea-i- li llliil tin leu de fiom I He tieth
anil KM' tlie In f til" testll villi, tl

urn not lillltilled bv" eliallll l Tllll t etll

one

I,, .inn., looellill und tho PUS pm kel
fi.rn. .iliout the loots ..I the leijll Tl
iIIsiom- - begin', with one or two tn-t-

unit i,roi!li--- es Tlllough IK gleet, pani
cles of food lodge hetwi.n tho teitll am
,,11 tin- - ni:e of tho gums aim mriii
culture giound for germs nts
of meat make tho mot favorable

medium for liifiitlon germs Tn-ta- r

Is dcpo-lt- ul 011 tlm teeth and nltaiK-th- e

gum mat gin The Infntlon germv
ipilekly gather in tho exposed pod.M-- .

under thu tartar, ut up an ttillaminatlim
and tho far leaching poithc.i is ut
w ork

We must riniinibii- - that geimi ale .1- -

but

vv:is lUlMllg 111 "' liunilli. MiiiliiiH i"i
a ch.inee to make tumble Tint Is win
It is so in issai to keip the to, Hi

and mouth lean-e- d

It Is nlwajs imif-at- to keep the
toctli abiolutelv (lion, and to visit tin
dentist biitllikntly nften to eveu

to ut

ou aic
on

Itritul r -- lied t'orn, hist.
KT.i'le lit ' nm ' atln inrn p n l;i d in1

lans. Mill till. .1 ,'"r
tlavor, ut , 1I07.

1,.,,. l,i,. hiri-i- , e.111 millil 11 liked Mi i n

tloaal .lluo rll .ind S12.00
i.i ,

l.nrb .limp lVii"
tu
At .

uin sl7i

Itlnik lliwk" draml Iflptl lln
Wa.t IV IM 11ll llfMt llHH I I

tiiftlnl it ri.il ilu. lino Sli50 '"'r
IIU'II IU t

il

I.nrKi- - I iimIiiuh ll.illes of Aellovv II112
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treated and to liuvo tho tartar
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Car Sickness
Is thcro any ertcctlvo fur mr

EMMA II.
lleforo a trip upon tho car's

bo lo havo tho bowels
(Vaeuatcd Havo tho diet of
leie.ils and Whllo tiding on tho
ears kiep tho body In n horizontal

Io not to read. Do not
look out of tho nir If

llu down with n cold towel on tho
head and keep the e)cs closed.

Dizziness
Pops or ruehlllK of blonil to tllO

In ml t uulri' mi Ooul t this !

mlU'd bl liluud clot und, If to, hull- ciillld
It l I HO il ' J 11.

Is dun to nit unbal-
anced ilreulntlon or to too high

A blood clot can bo located
unlv b the symptoms and not by an

This Is moro than like- -

lur
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Stafford Bids.

About six months ago we made purchases of canned

Peas, Com Tomatoes
at prices us .sell to you today it iiRurc lower man

present wholesale costs.

Compare the foHowiiiR prices with what paying; you will

find real iavinp; cacli article. For instance:
"(mllli" Suret

il.inlurv S1.70Excellent
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Our are used by the majority of Philadelphia's best
and

Canned Goods Packed Dozen lo

FELIX SPATOLA & SONS
Reading Terminal Phila., Pa.
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S3.2- 5-
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deliver.
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S2.75
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what
ar the

next meal is an
eternal nuestion with

the average housewife. The
family nuicklv tires of most

foods and the range of eatables
that they all like is limited.

This is why Holland Rusk proves such
i boon to housewives. The dainty flavor
Holland Rusk appeals to everybody and

j rfiany ways it can be used enable one to
ecrvc it oitcn and still keep the menu varied.
Made of finest flour, fresh ctst and llch, iwtet tnlllc

Atk for the free Recipe Boulc

At Community Store's and'
Other Good Grocers

Made by HOLLAND RUSK CO., Holland, Mich.
New York Office i Iludaon Street

--i.

ly tho result of autointoxication nnd
bhould bo combated by careful ntton-tlo- n

to tho condition of tho bowels. We
ndvl'o you to consult it competent phy-slcla- 'n

nnd havo tho blood prcssuro taken
to ascertain If this might bo tho cause.

Corn Urcnd In Rheumatism
ii 1 tgrn hreml a tiroiwr fooJ In raw of

-- iihronlc rhcuinntlpin? I.. ' .

to

Yes, but not tis an exclusive diet.
Cereals, as a class, with tho exception

contain ex-

cess should
composo portion

and fruits. Including uncooked
should

aarii.

(Copj

Small and Medium Sized

Oriental Rugs
for

Holiday Gifts

The popular gifts this season will be characterized
by an unusual degree usefulness. No other article
meets the requirements perfectly.

We offer you a most complete assortment small
and medium-size- d rugs the following weaves:
Daghestan, Mosoul, Bcloochistan, Bokahara, Ana-

tolian, Saruk and Chinese in sizes from the small mat
to feet by feet,. specially priced for gift purposes.

$15.00 to $50.00
NOTEt permanent readily convertible asset, article

mcrchandiie compare, Oriental

Fritz La Rue, Inc.
1124 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

SONG SHOP
1028 MARKET STREET, ""cham hotel block

Open Evenings Jerome H. Remiek Co., Prop. Eve! Until 12 P.M.

LARGE AND SELECT LINE OF

CHRISTMAS
POST CARDS & BOOKLETS

Prices from 1c to 50c
CALENDARS & BOOK CALENDARS
Large Assortment to Select From 15c to $1.00

Stewart Phonograph

$6.50 Guaranteed
'Makes a Dandy Xmas Gift

IDEAL CO.MPLETE

Player Piano Rolls

Q.R.S. Word Rolls

Ingersoll Watches

$1.35 to $6.00
Wrist Watches, $4.50

LEATHER GOODS
WALLETS. HILL FOLDS. PASS
CASES. TIGHT WADS. MONEY

BELTS. POCKET HOOKS
LADIES HANI) HAGS,

Prices Reasonable

DOLLS and TOYS
WALKING DUCKS. CHICKENS,
CATS. DOGS. TEDDY HEARS

SOLDIER AND CHARLIE
CHAPLIN DOLLS

WONDER BLOCKS,
ERECTOR SETS

from

considerable

vegetables

Hitters

Phonograph
Machine

LITTLE BOY,

Emerson Little

RECORDS
DECEMBER TITLES

FLASH LIGHTS
AND "SHAPES

to $3.00
FRESH

FOUNTAIN PENS

ARMY NAVY DIARIES

Army Navy Kits
PENNANTS

SERVICE FLAGS
INSIGNIA

SERVICE PINS

REMICK Music Books
THAT MAKE AN APPROPRIATE GIFT

Songs Grand Operas
Selections Grand Operas'.

Piano Pieces
Book of Scotch Songs
Book of 'Irish Songs
Book of Home-Song- s

Book of College Songs
Classics Violin and Piano

Ukulele Books 1 . . .

Full Orchestra,
Each PartN25c; Piano Ace,
Each Part, Piano Ace,

Picture Books Full Orchestra,
Each Part, Piano Ace,

Dance Folio No. 18 A

GiVE SHEET MllSIC
AS AN XMAS

10

ASSOUT5IENT

New

RED $10
Demonstrated

Wonder

75c
HATTERIES

Comfort

and

Popular

Popular

Mandolin Collection

Orchestra Collection
tlMoving

GIFT
cSALE OF POPULAR SHEET MUSIC

ALL THE HITS OF THE SEASON IV
Mop and looUoirr alack. Demonatratlone time.

aur a lineal
ltook-a-ll- )

Don't to Steal
Sweetheart of a

Some Morning "

Kor Vou a
Maybe Sometime
Down South. Uverybody'a

In Harbor of Love'Southern
You're a Ureal Lone

some uaoy

eofd!er,a In

of rice, a very
of acid salts, and henco not

too largo a of the bltl
fare. When cereals aro useu. man

foods, bo taken at each meal.

Aro bitters such ns dandelions and
parllla helpful lo glvo ono appetite, and to
mako bloodf 12. V. T.
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At a or no
of with an Rug.

& Sal.

A

Equal u Large

Step in and Hear

and

ALL SIZES

ON HAND

&

&

Star from 50c

vOld .'.

for
No. and 2 '.

35c;

35c;
Star 45c

--xc

our ut rolnr on the
iuu une lent rum ropr to ue niuiieu. uruui 111,1 or

Try the
Soldier

Roae

JIappy..
the

.With You
tlaja

We.

for our IVanco,

of

to

It

nil
1 Want to Qo to the Coua

ly uayo
So Lone. Sammy
Along the Way to Walklkl
They Go Wild Over la
Say a 1'rayrr for the lloya

Over There
Joan of Arc
Over There
Send Me Away 'With a

Smlla
.Smile and Show Your

WmDle
Dlile Volunteer!

COLUMBIA I'ATKIOTIC MARCH,

50c
50c
50c
50c
39c
39c
50c
50c

for
50c
50c

for
50c

Sunday

If a Lonar Way to Berlin
Somewhere tn Trance lame j.ny
I May lie Gone for a

frfing, Long Time
NEW lJiHTRIJMENTAI,

HITS
Cute and Pretty
Itemorae Illuea
Itreath o' Spring
American lleauty Waltl
Ulalto lllpplea
Happy Itelnlo

All royalties andrtironta asaltr.rd to New York Sun tbbacco fund to bur amoke

WK CARRY A ITJf- - U.NB OF SUNOS. WALTXRrt. NKLKCTIONM AND SCORES
of tin Lnte Opcraa ilarni" Keif York and claewl.crc.
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